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(f u = －ρ-1∂ p/∂y）
→ Tropical Easterly  
(“Trade Wind”)
Ekman flow (Zonal mom. eq： －f v = －αu） → ITCZ









Annual Osci. (Eq. Anti-Symmetric)







Hadley and (“astronomical”) monsoon circulations
Axi-Symmetric Meridional Circulation due to Differential Solar Heating
Seasonal/interannual variation of rainfall distribution
(Murakami and Matsumoto, 1994)(Matsumoto and Murakami, 1992)
intraseasonal variation (ISV) 
or Madden-Julian oscillation (MJO)
or super cloud cluster  (SCC) or Matsuno-Gill pattern 












“Eath Simulator” (M.Sato et al., NICAM）MTSAT-IR (August 2010）
Earth       and     “Aqua-Planet”Convection pro uces uneven earth
(by IFREE/JAMSTEC)
(Bigg 2005, 2003; 
Brocker, 1996; 
Harvey & Oliver 2005)




(such as  in Jupiter, 
in circum-Antarctic, 
in the stratosphere)












Seasonal cycle modification by ENSO
(Hamada , et al., 2002, J. Meteorol. Soc. Japan)
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El Nino year (solid )
La Nina year (dashed)
Pontianak BiakBalikpapanKalijeruk
JAN
Jakarta rainfall vs. SST in the dry season
E: El Nino, : Positive IOD
L: La Nina, : Negative IOD





IOD effects (boreal summer/autumn) El Nino effects (boreal summer/autumn)
Global / local   effects of   IOD / ENSO 
Hot Cold Rainy Dry
Forest fires and transbounbdary haze (1994, 1998, 2006)
After JICA
Low wheat production in Australia in El Nino/IOD years
















Southern Oscillation Index  (Tahiti-Darwin pressure difference; 1 year smoothed)
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Southern Oscillation Index proxy
(Indonesia-Galapagos rainfall difference) (Yan et al, 2011: data from Oppo et al., 2009; Conroy et al., 2008)


















































































Ocean: Continent ~ 7: 3 concerved for 400 MYears
http://www.scotese.com/
Rainy (Dec-Feb) Dry (Jul-Sep)
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Annual Osci. (Eq. Anti-Symmetric)








Axi-Symmetric Meridional Circulation due to Differential Solar Heating
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Diurnal mean at EQ
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Diurnal cycle dominant in tropics
1 year









TRMM Morning－Evening RainMon. mean GMS clouds







(Mori  et  al , 
2004)










NH summer / SH winter NH winter / SH summer
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Monsoon Monsoon
Rain-cooled Air Over Land
Colder Air Over Inland
Warm Air Over Land
Mechanism of Seasonal and Diurnal Cycles
Sea-Land Breeze circulation 
with cloud “sprinkler” effect
(Wu, Yamanaka & Matsumoto., 2008)
Solar rad. at Serpong/WJawa11-13LT (1993-2002)
(Araki et al., 2007)








Strong solar radiation 
in the morning of  “rainy season”
(Wu et al., 2007)
Surface Temp. at Pontianak/WKalimantan (Apr 2002)
No “tropical night” in tropics
IMC coastal diurnal-cycle rainfall controlling global climate 
(Mori et al., 2004, Mon. Wea. Rev.)







East Asian TRMM-rainfall              as a function  of coastline distance
Sea‐side                                                                 Land‐side
(Sulistyowati et al., 2014)
(a)
(b)
(c)Diurnal cycle of river water level (Ciliwung in Jakarta)











Local weather forecast （NHM）
(Hattori, Mori, et al., 2014, in preparation)
Hydrological model （CDRMV5）
(Sulistyowati, Hapsari, Mori, Oishi, 
Yamanaka, 2014, in preparation)
(Hidayat & Ando, 2013, J. Indo.Agroclimat.)
InaTRITON Global analysis (JRA)





Satellite obs (MTSAT) Obs / Model  - rainfall














































































Downscaling of climate/weather prediction 








Additional important lesson (from technical failures)
Fukushima‐1st Nuclear Power Plant
 Made by GE (US) 
in 1971 and 1974 
 Pollutant diffusion 




 “Aqua-planet” generates Hadley, (astronomical) monsoon, (global) tides and ISV/MJO.  
 Lands in oceans turns currents poleward, and reflects waves (making interannual ENSO/IOD)  
 Indonesian maritime continent with longest coastlines have largest rainfall mainly through 
diurnal cycle (sea-land breeze circulation) induced by liquid-solid contrast for solar heating. 
 High-resolution observation/modeling (< 100 km) over islands/seas resolving coastlines  are 
necessary to watch/understand/predict the global climate over our planet Earth. 
 Multi-lateral international collaboration promoted by scientifically established countries must 
be promoted to cover both lands and seas by high resolutions.  
 Tropically/equatorially specialized science/technology different from extratropics must be 
developed/established by Indonesia and surrounding ASEAN countries. 
